
trimming,

$.98
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Swiss Wall Clocks and Cuckoo Clocks Ladies Bas and wPcyM
The new brown, tan andSpecial Sale Saturday black leathers the very

UMIW.JHUWMcmjlJJ.lLI.I III IlLWIliinwr- - MSieSaSBBBnMBaiHIIIO
This will be the greatest Rale of ornamental (""M pretiest shapes, fitted with

wall clock and cuckoo clocks ever held in the card case, purse and mlr
west. Here is an entire importers stock all well yxs fo) ix nyi joirp l ror, worth fl. 50 and $1.75.
made, in perfect condition will keep reliable Saturday,

at 89c
time polished wood, cases, ornamental dials,
etc., "cuckoo clocks that will positively cuckoo" 80c Belts at 23c Feau de sole, . taf-

feta
1.23 Belt at 45c-Sam- p1e line ot black

DO and velvet girdle belts, rcirular silk, peat) de tote nod taffeta lft--pretty cleans. 4QpJ.49J.98.249 belts, shirred snd orocht-te-

worth up aT?:;...... 25c with rings, worth to 11.26, at fJC

NEW AUTUMN FASHION IN I.a'HW Apparel
TXE irtife rev fo lee ft r diffhy cf ladies' recdy-tcuea- r garments while

' ' it is at its lest. Rew and absolutely correct styles added to the stock
from day to day and the display new shows everything in elaborate and practical
readytc-wea- r cpparel that ccvld le desired. It is a most complete and satis-

factory style show.

Here stunning Tailored
$13.85-- Iu

it is
to

expensive
irartptnt4-ver- jr

tuurUtooatti ICS

$18.50
au-

tumn

tailored-ma- ny

h

Tourist

$9.98-Ma- de

Skirt
including a

newest
f

IN FINE FURS
Black Cluster Scarfs.wlth Q Opossum

big tails, ......; QC I with trimmli at
niNi m.m-4- m iM .i.,.. ma cituvU A O Ouivva nun iai m vubtoi- - M fshapes, tall J la and tan, at..

The best shoes
The best shoes ladies, v : J
The most

.

shoes
. '

ladies.
.it'

The most shoes ladies(

and the most value ever put into a shoe
for the

Special We offer you of . nearly
McKay in

best styles medium sole3
every pair guaranteed. '

SMITH STANDS PAT

"Xx-OonT- ict jlnsiits He i Innocent o

Complicity in '

, ARE SUSPICIOUS OF HIM

Toattafnl Oatlawa "Who Coafesa Der
atloaa Arm Photocrapbcd aaa

(or Patara Rcf--.

'crcae 7 Polloa.

Smith la atlll standing pat at
tha city Jail and refund to . Incriminate
himself In any1 of the Crimea already

In the confessions of Trattner, Case,
Madison and Dor an, the youthful outlaws
who planned the robbery of the car barn
and were bound over to the district court
Thursday morning. Smith was to have
had his trial In police court
this morning, but owing to pressing

of Assistant County Attorney Mag-
uey in the district court, Smith will have
a trial In police court Saturday morning.

Smith believed by the to
been In the holdup of, Mike Cssple-wskt- 's

saloon at and Ban-
croft streets, and William F.
drug store In South Omaha, both places
being held up on the evening October
12. Smith says he returned to Omaha from
the Iowa state September !,
having been released' on the day before.
As yet Smith has no counsel.. He says he

entirely funds. Roy Case is
the only one of the five who has a lawyer.
The attorney was secured by his wife,
who Is sticking by her hUBband.

Talking ot his pust life Smith said:
"I have lived in 'Omaha twenty years

with the exception of the five years I have
Just served at the Iowa penitentiary.' My
father was a well digger .here years ago
and died out In Colorado, My and
the other merabera of the family have left
the city. I do not know where they are. . I
was married ears sgo my wife se-

cured a divorce while I was la the
She remarried and Uvea In Omaha.

Mer name now Is, Van Buren. I bad callel
to see her seversl times since came
back." .

Five years sgo Smith wss sentenced ten
years In the Iowa penitentiary for shooting
a Northwestern brakeman who was trying

us,
SYHUP

Moini.'ltTaililul ! MtljTti.
1 k.iiH v. eiiiia, utiua u. si""--

' 'i mtuil aou 4 u taa Ui
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is a New
Suit at this suit is good
service combined wlih smart
jyie in ici jjs iucd

strle as you expect find
in much more

pretty ideas
in the and direc- - 111

..- -i n - i i n aa

Q.85
llflip tij noil ujio

every detail, at
A New Style Suit at

These suits show every smart
feature vt high class

style they are c!ev- -

eriv designed ana tnorougn
ly are sample
suits of individual style
they are easily worth as
Mjf a ,

at

Two Coat
A very smart coat fur street and dress M Oft
wear in the long flowing lengths, with ftJJbox fronts and belted backs, at.
A Special Tourist Coat Offer at
the new manmsn ciotns correct weign.
for tall very smart and serviceable
coats, at

Sale
liuuu i uua v was v y " w uv
fall season number of special sample
skirts- - kilt pleat and wide cleat effeou
just the weight you OO ,A QO QQ
want, some worth
up to $15

Every womin needs one thej do double f Q Q
service as light coat and u MJJ
protector against rain, special at.

Coney QQ. I Double Canadian Scarfs, QO
lx at JC'J tail g,

d.aaI I Pat Crarf. In Tna.bl- -arvi 7 rsw ' w , - a il. m

at sable, brusn

for
for

for "'' 4'

for

at the choice a thousand pair
and sewed shoes all-th-

and newest light and
'

Crimea.

POLICE

Maaaarad

"81oppy"

de-

tailed

preliminary
busi-

ness

Is authorities
have

Twenty-fourt- h

HufTsky's

of

penitentiary

Is without

mother

here. and
peniten-

tiary.

I

er

Coat
stylish weight

to put Smith off a freight train between
Des Moines and Ames. While working
on a circular saw in the penitentiary some
time ago Smith's right arm was badly In-
jured by the saw and his sentence was re-
duced to five years. His arm Is yet par-
tially lame.

Smith Agala Saepeeted. ' ,
It Is now thought by the authorities that

Smith was Implicated with Doran in (he
robbery of Alfred Keller's saloon at 8S03

North Sixteenth street at 10 : p. m. of the
6th Instant Keller was locked in a room
and (27 and a gold watch taken.

Mike Csaplewskl of Twenty-fourt- h and
Bancroft, whose saloon ' was robbed, has
called at tha station and partially Identified
Smith, Trattner and Poran as ths three
men who entered his place on the evening
of October 12. so Chief of Police Donahue" " i'saya

Joe Trattner, the smallest of ths Ave
young men, apparently takes an abnormal
pleasure In relating some of the escapades
of himself snd pals. As one of the city
Jail attaches put it, "He likes it better than
he does to eat his meals."

One of Trattner's stories Is In connection
with the picnic holdup in Rlvervlew park
on the evening of July 1. On the day fol-
lowing detectives policed the park with the
hope of gaining some clue.

Trattner says he and Doran saw the
detectives during the day, and In the even-
ing the boys laid In ambush for three
hours, waiting for the detectives to return,
when they intended to fire several shots
over the heads of the "plain cjothes men,"
Just to see whether they were game or
easily frightened. This is one of the
remlnlsoenoes Trsttner tells with a smile
as he thinks of the fun they expected to
have with the officers.. ,.

The police department yesterday wss busy
measuring and photographing Trattner.

J Caae. Doran and Madison, who went to
mo vuunijr jau aoon as mess prelim-Insrle- s

were over.

BEATS ALADDIN

llaloa Paelae Will Calleet aad Cheek
Psaseagera' Baaaaae Wltheat

. I Troabl te Them.;

When' Aladdin wanted to be transported
from place to place all he had to do was to
rub a lamp. Today all that Is necessary
to accomplish ths ssme fest Is to preaa a
button. It Is no longer necessary for ths
traveler to g to the depot The railroad
will Bend for hlmknd drive up to the door
for hla luggage. This Is the latest system
Introduced by the Union Pacific to make
travel over Its lines easy and homelike.

Printed matter Is being Issued explaining
the system of collecting ths paoaenger and
the baggage. Ail that is necessary is to

e with ths Union I clfio office
and notify ths agent when and where the
persua wants to go. As soon as the pas

JJ

8J2

Special

of

A'U-i.U,1- VJ

Cravenette

SATURDAY SPECIALS

fitting
wearipg.
comfortable
stylish

money.

hand-turne- d

"SLOPPY"

ivnsLovrs
SSOTiXia

charming

OVERLAND

3

'9.98

QD)
Special at

$.59
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Wrist Barfs

Specials

ladies,

Sale of Children's Dresses
We are showing a charming line of children's apparel

in our special children's cloak department on the second
floor all the prettiest and most fashionable effect for
the little tots at very moderate prices- -

Children's $5 and $7.50 Wool
Dresses at $2.98 Two piece
suits skirt and Tetor Tompson Jackets
made of novelty cloths, with, new stock
collars. Also Buster Brown Jackets
ages 6 to 14 worth $5, $0, a aa
$7.50, choice Saturday,

Vs O

Girls' . Reefer Jackets for . every
day school wear a large number of
handsome little girlish styles at

98c-1.98-2.984.- 98

GtIs' ' Lonjj .Tourist Coats The
full length tourist coats, very stylish
for fall and winter wear pretty bright
trimmings, fully tailored newest colors

special bargains at

1.50-2.98-3.-
98

GREAT PETTICOAT SALE
Here is a petticoat bargain that cannot be equaled in Omaha

of black
with pleated flounces, clusters of tucks.,
etc. all sizes, worth up to
$2.50 your choice Saturday
at

Black mercerized sateen petticoats beautiful new
styles, all extra full and wide, with accordeon pleated
flounces, deep ruffles actually worth
as high as $3 and $3.50 each .

Saturday, very special, '

at
Ladles' Waists New' fall waists in pretty

til wool materials, nicely , a great variety,
at 08c, $1.25, $1.50 and up to $4.50.

Brandeis

) Special
Shoe
for

Ladies

thousands mercerized petticoats

IN BASEMENT
ON BARGAIN SQUARE
400 pair good; shoes
every pair warranted, all sizes

good bargain.

senger rings off a messenger Is sent to the
house with a ticket, reservation for a berth,
printed matter giving a description of tho
country to be visited and a time table. Tha
baggage is called for when the passenger
gets ths trunk packed.

WATTLES LEADS VAN TO FAIR

Goee to St. Louis to Attend Traas-nUaaiaalp- pI

Congress aad N-
ebraska Day,

O. W. Wattles, who heads the list of
delegates to the Transmtsslsslppi cong. ess,
which meets at St. Louis. October 25, 28,
left Thursday night fur St. Louis. Mr.
Wattiea also is president of the Nebraska
commission to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition and as such will take charge
of th ceremonies at ths "NeUrasta Day"
celebration, October 25.

Henry T. Clarke is secretary for Ne-
braska at the Transmisslsslppl , congress.
He also Is on the Commercial club dele-
gation, which Includes W. J. C. Kenyon,
W. Scott King, John Doe, E. J. Sullivan
and E. J. McVann. Mr. Clarke carries
with him ths authority of ths Commercial
olub to spolnt ten delegates ' to the
oongresss from- - among members attending
"Nebraska Day" exercjses.

At the latter exercises, Messrs, Wattles,
McVsnn snd Clarke also will aot as rep-
resentatives of th Commercial club.

CHEAP LUNCHSUITS ELBOURN

Twaaty-Pt- v Cent Meal ia All City
Clerk Will Allow Offleera of

Reglstratloa. -

"When I told supervisors of registration
unable to leave the booths for meals, that
the city would pay for food delivered to
them, I did not contemplate serving a
Christmas dinner." said City Clerk rn

this morning as he surveyed a bill
for 13. Here are two men In the Third
precinct of the Eighth ward who have
placed their O. K. on a bill for that amount
tor four meals. A nt lunch Is slways
gooo enough for me, so I guess this bill
will hsvs to be cut right in two."

THURSTON SPEAKS IN OMAHA

Farsaer Nehsaaka Seaater Billed for
Bayd Theater Evealug vt Ho.

esaher S.

Chairman Jafterta of the republican con-
gressional committee haa announced that
John M. Thurston, former United States
senstor from Nebrsska and now of Wash-
ington, will muke a political address at
the Boyd on the evening of November t.
This lsMr. Thurston's Orst publio appear-aac- e

la this state for sows time, prepara--

98c
$3 and $3.50 Black Petticoats at $1.69

169
trimmed

ladies'

BOYS'
AND
GIRLS'
SHOES

cc;;s
tlons are being made to have the meeting
a big one, as It will be the last pretentious
rally ot the campaign In Omaha.

NEGRO. JUMPS . ON COAL PILE

FleelasT Man Seeks Refuge (rant Po-

lice, bat Finds Hla Havea
. Not Seeare.

William Toung, colored, arrested yester-
day by Sergeant Dempsey and Officer
Shepherd on the charge of daylight bieak-In- g

and entering, tried to spring something
new on the Omaha po'Jce when he made
an effort to sink his identity In a pile of
coal In the yard of C. B. Havens at Fif-
teenth and California streets. After an
exciting chase of half a mile Young scaled
the coal yard fence at one bound andsought refuge in a pilsOof Talack diamonds,
thinking his color would mingle effectively
with the fuel and cause his pursuers to
continue on through the yard and give hima chance to escape. But Toung reckoned
without his host

When C. P. Boyer, a co:ored laborer liv-
ing at 1412 Davenport street, returned home
for his dinner, he says he found Young In
the house with a large basket packed withBoyer's effects and ready to take his leave
with the plunder. Entrance was gained
by forcing a door, It is said,

In response to a hurry call from the
Windsor stables the patrol wagon with
Sergeant Dempsey and Officer Shepherd
responded, arriving on the scene In time
to take up tha rha that nv hoH
started. The sergeant saw a man with j

m nam coai running Ilka a deer toward
the coal yard and he followed. The man
with the light hat was Boyer. Officer
Shepherd pressed a grocery wsgon Into
commission and took another tack, while
Driver Wilson on the Datrol made a flanlr
movement Toung, Boyer and the ser-
geant reached the coal yard almost as
one man, Young Jumping the fence Just In
time to hide In the cost.

The plunder, which hsd been packed ina large basket, consisted of two suit
clothea and numerous articles of smaller

ven sucn trivial a thing as a boa
of matches was packed.

Speaking of the affair at the station.Boyer said:
"Ah was wuklng at ds tims on Eigh-

teenth street In a house an' Ah heerdsomethln' aay to me, 'Chahles. yoh- - better begwlne along home.' Ah tried to wuk, but Ah
heerd It agin" an den Ah stahta fer borne,
an when Ah gets there dat man was In
de room an' everything was mussed up.
Ah was a frien to dat man, too."

aBBBBaaaBaaaBBaaBaaaasMBaaBaaaMaBB a

Mortality Statistics. ,

Ths folowlng births snd deaths have
been reported to the Hoard of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Friday.

Births Wlllant Yoder, Florence, boy;
Emll Flesc-her- , EM North Twenty-ti- f th,
buy) Augustine YadUia, U17 Mouth four

VHry pair warranted

Modish Fall Millinery AT G PRICES

For a special Saturday bargain we offer a
great number of fine hats both street and
trimmed varieties fashioned according t(
latest models by adept 'workman such fault-
less styles as you are always sure of finding in
the Brandeis models trimmed with t he pretty
featner pom poms, birds, breast?, ribbons,

ornaments, etc., worth
as

. PA s"jr PA
high as $7.G0, on JV ftJJ

floor, at.third
Genuine $10 Trimmed Hat at $5

A bar train chance like this come but rarely
nere are

that have
borately trie
high cost

most
priced

copies exclusive Viy
I'arisian Saturday

Untrimmed Hats
Newest shapes most fashionable colors f0made high grade foil all ready to trim, OC

Saturday Millinery Specials Basement
Ladles' ready-to-we- hats, new shapes,

pretty trimmines an unusual big
millinery bargain at 50c mioses'

jauntily 25c

Four Big Bargains in Blanket Dept.
One big lot of and 16. 50 plaid, silver gray and white blan- -' rr (Th Qkets these are drummers' samples and go at $3.98 pair j) If ffcsome of are slightly soiled, all large size, choice, pair Vr
One lot of 11-- 4 White Wool Blankets, very soft, nearly Prt

wool, at pair jLttDX)

Full size heavy, soft, fleecy Cotton Blankets at per
pair,.

$2.75 Comforters at $1.98
One lot of satine covered large size, plain center and fancy border

Comforters filled with white cotton and very neat designs
worth $2.75 each at...

girl: Ed J. and
64; W. A.

48.
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Man with in the Will
la
with It.

The and of ths
court are to

He to fresh from
his trip to San The wss

and Is
as on the

Mr. bears the same
the court as did

to the lord That la, he Is
on the court the court

has of his
Mr-- lives In but his

on the other side of the
did not hold that him and some
one left him a small

some 01 our W. &
as as JI0 ela- - . I li

of P"

of

,

49c

198
For street, dress and party wear.
In finest Surpass kidskin and patent coltskitis.
In every style of toe and aU kinds-p- f heels. 7- - .

In hand (turn light flexible soles
And medium and heavy flexible welt soles in all
widths, from A to EE.

The Best Values Ever Offered Every pair guaranteed. CHILD'S
ftl TO-f-

ll ..SO.! 2S'Mn I r7C5. CJOn ORn AND
I ' 'Extension soles, vici kid and box calf,

teenth, Gross, Forty-fir- st

Casiellar, girl..
Deaths-Jo-hn Wright, Richards,

LITTLE COMING HOME

Moaey Court
Remaia Closer Tonch

offk'ers rettnus county
getting ready receive George

Little. is expected return
Francisco. money

forwarded Thursday George ex-

pected a return investment.
Little somewhat rela-

tion to county Iolanthe
chancellor. de-

pendant because
charg estate.

Little McArdle.
people Atlsntto

against
fortune. Louis Nesss

charminc modal
benn bitrh

nmed many
models,

$5

Hand sewed sole and fancy soft sole.

can
wss appointed a guardian to help receive
the funda Up to the present 11,600 has
been placed by George and he has a special
chair In tho county , court offices where he
sits and' waits for other remittances. On
or about October 7 he decided he would
go to San Francisco to see how the
wealthy of that metropolis conducted

' The court finally consented and
fitted him out with a ticket and J100. The
second day sfter his arrival his local head-
quarters received a telegram fitted out with
special delivery stamps and other intensi-
fies. Mr. Little wanted more money in
order to make a proper r.ppearance among
the western "toffs." ' A day or two later
came the Information from a bank he had
negotiated another $100 there. Thursday
came a letter saying the psce was too
swift and Mr. Little wanted to come back
where he could watch the Installments on
his estate mature. .

Earthquake rt St. Lonls.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 21. A .slight earthquake

shock, traveling from northwest to south

Children's and school and
dress hats, trimmed and
worth up to SI each, at

them

all
per

them-
selves.

a

east was felt here today. The disturb-
ance wss recorded on the seismograph In
the weather bureau exhibit of the Philip-
pine government at the World's fair. Th
earthquake caised a slight rattling ol
dishes In various parts of St. Louis, but
did no damage.

POLITICS STOPS THE COURTS

Election Matters Consume Tim oi
Many Attorneys and Judges

Get Lay Off. '
The distrlot and county courts have been

running very light since the beginning ol
the October term. The festivl- -

ties caused a lack of Interest during ths
first week, and lnce that time the attorneys
largely have been too much oocupled witn
politics to wish their cases to come to trial.
For this iMion whenever possible bearings
have been set forward and the Jury has had
an easy time. In the scavenger Jaw cases
the defendunts have been slow to appear.

-- -

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

INFANTS
SHOES

cons

Stout Men Are Our Best Friends
The best element of stout men wouldn't come to us unless we

gave them something to come for. When they begin to learn what
we can do for them fn easing up their clothes troubles how ensy

it is to be perfectly fitted with clothes that are adapted to their
figure we soon obtain their present and future clothes demaud.
A 42 in. Berg-Swanso- n Sack will do wonders in reducing the
huge elephantine appearance of a man of those proportions.

One Entire Table Consisting of Over 9 Suits Devoted Exclu-

sively to Suits for Stout Men.
Suits of Black, Newest Brown and Grey Effects $i0 tO $30
Overcoats Fitly Fashioned Perfect Fitting Garments $15 t0 $50

Paragon Trousers are Art. cut to fit every form of stoul men $5-- 6
50-7--

50


